
“And account that the longsuffering of our Lord is salvation; even as our 
beloved brother Paul also according to the Wisdom given unto him hath 
written unto you;” 2 Peter 3:15 KJV 
 
What good is a parent who neglects to teach their child? If God exacted 
justice immediately when we sin, we’d all be in hell and the New Creation 
would be in place! God’s Love constrains His Wrath. “For God so Loved the 
world that He gave His only begotten Son,” but He has warned, “Behold, I 
come quickly; and my reward is with me to give every man according as his 
work shall be.” God’s foreknowledge is perfect. He knew, in eternity past, 
each who would believe, repent, and love Him “before the foundation of the world,” and He “is longsuffering 
to us-ward, not willing that any [He foreknew] should perish, but that all should come to repentance: For whom 
He did FOREKNOW, He also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the 
Firstborn among many brethren.” God is not waiting for the wicked He knows will reject Truth in favor of 
carnal pleasure; but for those “He did foreknow” to come to their place of repentance, so He might conform 
them into His own image, the Beloved Son, Jesus Christ. “And it doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we 
know that, when [Christ] shall appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is.” Now that you 
know, will you reject Truth in favor of your own reason and desires and become like Esau, who “found no 
place of repentance, though he sought it carefully with tears?” You may think that God will wait on you, and 
He will, but only if you come, now! “Behold NOW is the accepted time!” NOT LATER! While you 
procrastinate, sin is searing your conscience like a branding iron. “And even as they did not like to retain God in 
their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate (abandoned in sin, lost to virtue and Grace) mind.” 
Habitual disobedience will remove all ability to obey God’s Word and you will die in your sins! Have you had 
your LAST chance with God? Everyone else may be convinced you know God, but God knows better and He is 
your final Judge! Will you seek repentance and not find it? “For if we sin wilfully after that we have received 
the knowledge of the Truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, but a certain fearful looking for of 
Judgment and Fiery Indignation, which shall devour.” Are you one who knows Truth, but rejects it in favor of 
your own way? “There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof are the ways of death.” If 
you haven’t read God’s Word in “You can’t remember when,” how could you really know if God knows you? 
 

God’s saving Grace will not delay, 
For negligence and men’s parlay, 
The wicked man God never knew, 
But penitent souls find Him true! ~CGP 

 
Are you depending on the comparison of your life to others for salvation? Thinking that because you live better 
than most, God will somehow see His way clear to granting you entrance? You have God’s Word available to 
you, but won’t take the time to read it! What happens when you neglect to read men’s contracts? You lose! If 
you don’t read it, you are the fool! Not one soul in Hell is there by God’s choice, but by their own! You don’t 
want God in your life? He’ll give you what you want, forever! Only where God is, is there pleasure and 
friendship! Hell will never happen to you? OK. I’ll wait! What you think doesn’t change God’s Word! 
 

“And I say unto you my Friends, ‘Be not afraid of them that kill the body, and after that have no more 
that they can do. But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear Him, which after He hath killed hath 
power to cast into Hell; yea, I say unto you, FEAR HIM.” Luke 12:4-5 KJV 
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